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The Subjoined haiftlbill was profusely
it : VEGETiNE .-

-
;

fx wih try: Vegeiine- -

will write orer. his owji-prop- er signature we may
answer him. The Observer will ploase copy this imv
Uce. By the way does the Obmrr eilurae the
Clvls' arttele?" Salixbury-li'ptehiH- ' j
Certainly we do. Charlotu Cfynerter. ? i

' The Observer and' Its correspoudent jittacka the
Watchman by charging disloyalty to the" Democratic
party. They say of It "pretending to be Democrat-

ic;" and asks tne question : "Would It," (the Wateh-tuatt- ),

"as It seems,prefer to witness the election of
a Republican over our nominee. . Recent events
render Its course suspicious." .

-

The foundation of this attack Is that we have not
advocated the election of the Wllkesboro nominee,
and for this potent reason the, 06nr 'and his Arm
field correspondent doubts the sincerity of our devo-

tion to conservative principles and the party with
which we have heretofore, acted and to which we
still al!er& Well, let them doubt. We are not in

Carolina Seal estate agency
cuAULorn:, x. c.

We buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate ou commission. Have agents Northing up emigration for this section. Vcjtdvertise more extensively than anv hagency in the country, so that our chalices for .selling lands ate superior to tagency. We make no charge if no s;ile is made We elicit e
- 7

those having real estate to st 11. We want a humlier of farms now to fill kAgents wanted in every county. &eud for our advertising paper' "The Soufhl-n- ' l'w" DAW.OX (!(!; -

PIANOS A.lSrr ORGANS.Wo are State Agents for Horace Waters & Sons celebrated Pianos and (irff,.
The best instrument in the wu Id for the nmnev. Eullv warranted for siv

'8

Trices lower than the lowest. Of SHEET Ml 18 It' we ltave-- full stK-k-. J,
ar

received a soon as pnblislied. Churches, Sunday-School- s, Female SoiniiVirii J"81?
Teachers supplied with 1'IANOS, (HKiANS and SHEE T MUSIC; largedi,,lta,!j?
Send for catalogue and price list. Any other make of pianos or organs sum, iwhen desired. Agents wanted ht every town and eouuty. Address

DAWSON & CO

Object of the Franco-Americ- a li Conference.
The Franco-America- n , Conference at

Paris is in a fair way of attaining its
olyecr. Three hundred inerchauU and
delegates, from French sea porta -- and in-
terior towns, were present at a meeting
the other day. The object of the'eonfer-enc- e

being that either country shall give
to the other most favorable commercial
advantages, both natious will be materi-
ally benefited by it."!' Perhaps in no other
coun try are we more lii need of liberal
commercial treaty- - than : with France.
There are many rroducts of the United
States which conld fiiidn proG table niar-k- et

in France, if the duty was more favor,
able to their iniKrtation thither. The
same may be said with 'regard' to the im-

portation to this country of French arti-
cles, snch as silks, wines and spjj its, which
might have a wide onsuinp1lion, if the
duty imposed on them was not so high as
to place them beyond the reach of most
people. We trust that the proceedings of
this conference w ill result in removing all
difficulties which thus Tar have stood in
the way of the commercial progress of the
two Uepublies, and thus open n new and
progressi ve era for Franco-America- n

trade. Y. J'. Xtar '

We have another Charley Hoss ease a
lame boy j:j years old abducted from
Philadelphia.

CHARLOTTE, X. c.
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U)X. WM. M. ROBJHXS.

TT1 gentleman visited us on Tuesday
jAtt, having eome this far with Ills jiclce.

Mie fy-$- Greensboro, liis presence
trr-nAtur- allv attracted public notice

and his numerous friends here, personal

Mi ilitfciVithered around him wher

prpr lie stopped r talk. Crowds gather-- A

itnt til Rnvden House, where he

wm stopping, and after supper Band Xo

II created fcim with serenade, A bon- -

.j&re was kindled in the street opposite the

fcildjn aud citizens gathered at the
in larire numbers. Mai. Kobbins

wa eali for, and came forward amidst
ibqerSf
.

" He made a speech of about one
m i ii - ....i:.--:

flgjra lenguij reviewing jjie mam jhiii-Jftifnl4BJ9.tf9f-

ppuntry for the last
6m ran. the deslu of which was to
j&owv by contrastjiig. with the present,
jraat progress had beep made towards a

jretttfration tf the country to its aute--UaT- O

condition. It Mas masterly
raignment of the Republican party on

the causes nperatipj: to produce the wjde- -

ffTfti distress under whjch the people
bftY been and still are suffering, A
briefly as possible he sketched tho stru

let of the Democratic party in Congress
And the States with the party of mischief,
and then summing Up the result of the

. Mifticfc showed howjauch had boon ac
emplished : We have a democratic House
f Representatives mri will soon have the

JJ. S, Beuate f We elected the President
d iras heated out of him by one of the

paost stupendous frauds ever perpetratexl
MA people: We have redeemed all the

uthern States aud they arc now free
froip the tyranny of a "strong" General

florin men t-'- UU theso --and more, the
peinocratic party has accomplished aud
all oZl by harmony and patriotic zeal,
pat said he, the work is not yet oouiple-p- L

Much remains to ho done. The
bata is not fully won. The enemy has
bMD driven before ns until hchus about
feaohad his last stronghold. Aqd at
his point he introduced and reviewed the

- 'national'1 or greenback party and their
proposition to break up and cast off old
party relations and form a new party.

hi pprtjon t the Major's speech was
Admirably well conceived and delivered
mlth tailing effect. I Jo convinces his
bearers of Jhe absurdity of tho propnsi
ion. Adverting again to what the Dem-

ocratic party had already accomplished
fhi still nt of power : to their, numeri-

cal atrepgth in thp country aud in Con-

gress, aod the prospective ability to work,
; and fhoajiwost identity of purpose with

b 'nationals" in the best points of their
political creed, he makes it apparent that
pm aocrAt can aitbrd to throw away the
advantages he possesses in his present
irfaaization for the slim chance of a new
party which must require 'years before
paaturity, if ever acquired; and then can
and "will do no more for the relief of the
Pounjpy than the Democratic-part- y wjjen
jthaf aarae into full possession of the
ovfrnment, as it is likely soon to do,
W cawiot notice all the iroints of the

jtfajot'a speech. It was kind, conciliatory
and persuasive towards the new party men,
Jf any such were present. It was high-jkon- ed

aud patriotfe and especially de-ffJ- ?t

strengthen the union between
all members of the democratic con-aarTat- ite

party. It was just such a
speech as the Major js accustomed to
raake to convince and peraqadpjiia fellow
ftixens to stand firm and united in every
patriotic endeavor,

Tlyi ppeakfit retired while his fellow

ft? were giving him three cheers.
Uf.pwford was then palled and ed

in a few remarks. He said he
did not know whether he was a candidate
for Congress or not. He had announc-drael- f,

but it depended on whether
Hf republican candidate entered tire
field, He y9uld not endanger the success
of Democratic principles, njuch as he

tested the manner of Maj. Am field's
?OI8j.n)on IIe wanted his fellqw eiti-aa- ni

to know that ho stand firmly on the
democratic platform, lie told the people
f at A kboro, on Satiirday, Tho audi-- f

J'was ,argoly republican, but he- fiotified them plainly that if they voted
fer him they jvould vote for a genuine
democrat. With no one in the field but
Jjimaelf and, Maj. Arm field he,believed lie
jould beat hjm, JJp hanlly permitted
himself to belipre that the republicans
pill stand off amj look at the fight wjthr

t aome one of them trying to slip in.
?k XS1 V? governed by circumstances;

Bi iho audience, retired
jraile spmo of them spoke out- - "Harra
(Tor Crawford."

Qrant.-l- n his speech at the Borden
IUUW Tuesday evening, Maj. Robbiusdo-elaredh- e

believe! V. S. Grant would m
th republican 'candidate for President in
J880. i The TcpuWipaiu of the west, and

H ftp apU-lIay- es republicans, lok to
fm to save them frnnt iitti i

by the Democratic party, All the indi-
cations at present poiut to him astheonly
delirerer of nulicalism, aud it is probably
rue jnap Urant is the strongest man they
aT6, Ho has been studying the-moimiv-

h-

al governnieuts in the old world for a
, year or two, and when he comes to rule

United States agajn will bo better
I'Mfuu .u jipe iie prowned heads of

Th yellow, fever js yet devastatui
PoWil filt ftn(1 the fatsjj work of
etn js not Ijkejy tostop untilfroSyhile

iliere is .njateriaj to work on, Many cities
jf the country ajre

'
contributing for the af-Ijp-tiJ

ections. Our town sent a cdntril
ation o Grenada, bat we trust some one

rill open a new subscriptiou to te sent to
jpffliCted town or city in greatest need!

scattered lure last saturuay niieriiwii,
and fxonxalLwo jconld see or learn, was

well received by tho-larg- e number of peo

rl on our streets! 1;. .
ATTENTION VOTEES !

All voters of this", the 7th Congression
al District,"

' .
who......ure dissatificd with the

doings of the WUkesboro uouvcnuoii in
its disregsird of the lalMring class of vo-

ters, are earnestly requested to meet in
the town of MocksviUe on .
TIILKSDAV, VXX OP SEITEMDEU, 1 878,

for the purpose of selecting some suitable
man to represent tins District in the next
Congress who is nleiitiheu with us m ton,
interest, and otherwise. Come from your
farms, come' from your shops, come irom
vour stores, aud elsewhere,- - and let us- . '1 . .
unite on some one man, amioi nave o
many candidates, Coie nntrahieled, and
every man his own delegate. Cune outf
ana an, (Aug. 4, 100.;

Maxv; a VkitrTlKEAT Many oteks.
We know nothing of its origiu, further

than that it seems to be a natural outgrowth
of the public feeling heretofore described
in, these columns, If itrshall succeed as ;

call for a niass ineetiiijr we shall doubtless
have a very warm canvass of the district,
with what result it is now impossible to
know. We were told by a gentleman who
seemed to know more of jt flian h& was
willing to proclaim, that the movement
had the sanction and approval of Demo
crats in all the counties of the district ex-

cept one, which had not been heard from.
If it is a people's movement indeed, as

it purports to be, and "the voice ot the
people is the voice of God," we had as
well stand still and see what we shall see.

"Laura" is dead. Jor thing, she died
in an obscure place in the city of Danville,
Va., and under circumstances of a heart
moving nature. 15ut we will let tho local
paper tell the melanelioly story in Ha sen- -

tentiuus and thrilling words :

Died Shuffling Cards.
Rledsville Tmea)

'JlerTiame was Laura. She, was a hand
some young woman hardly 21. Recently
she went from Salisbury to Danville op
in excursion, ami there. remained m a den
of vice. A horrid disease had hold of her
md her. lite-- was fast ebbiug away, but
she kept the secret sacred to herself. Tho
oflier day she died in oneof the Sutherlia
mildiugs back of Craghead street. She

was dying alone. Tho news got wind and
eople sought the place to see her die.

rhere she lay, the dance of deatli in her
eye, and with' a puck of cards in her hands
she wojild shu file them nervously and
gaze around the room.

''Say !" she cried, "how much have von
got to put npf and sho cut the cards as
if in play. Then her thoughts turned to
he old home, a child again, and like a

wandering bird returned to its nest her
spirit seemed to flutter for a lullaby from
WY mother's Jap. ".Mother rest!" she

screamed, but it must have called up dif
ferent pictures on the wall, tor she giw
weaker aud wea-ker- r and her eves rolled
wildly as the world got darker one, two,
three she was gone. The crowd of cu-
rious ones moved off.

Poor "Laura." Unfortunately; and to
the shame of our civilisation, she left be
hind many just like herself. Xo city,
town or vilhige is without her like. "Lau-
ra" went from Salisbury, There are "Lau-
ras," and Susans, Berthas and Mngdalines
travelling continually from city to city.
When they become stale and too well
kiiQWu in onp place they fly to another
aud set up afresh. They all have secrets
hidden away down amongst the rubbish
of their painful memories, And wljou
death cutdrs to close thtdr miserable lives
they often rave aud talk of mother,
home, and the dear ones of early life.
''Laura," in the above case as we learn on
patjent inquiry, was a colored girl known
here as Shag Hoyden.

Mr. W. J. Edmouds, of Raleigh, exhib-
ited to the editors of the Raleigh Observer
fine specimens of Almonds grown in Ral-
eigh. Mrs. Sarah Wilson, of this place,
has an almond tree in her yard which
yieldsn goodrop every year when not
destroyed by late frost. Her little boys
gathered half a bushel from it this year.

There are more persons accidentally
drowned at Wilmington, Jf. C.? that at
any other place we hear froin., ller citi-
zens are either morexarpless, reckless or

. .. .1 A. .1 tutiteiuiifuug inaii of ntljer cities ou
the coast, or else accidental drownings at
them are too common to be noticed by
the papers.

A Memphis bale of cotton pn exhibition
at me j oritl s i air m Iaris, took the
highest premium. The same bale also
won the highest prize of $1,000 'at Mem-
phis, took the highest premium at the
Centennial, another at Liverpool, and
still another at a National' fair on the
continent pf Europe. Said to be tho finest
cotton in the world.

Judge Tourgee, John It. Winston and
"Windy lUlly" Henderson are running
against Hon. A. M. Scales, Democrat, in
the lifth district. Of course, these Eepub- -
wcans ouiy aesire to asoprtain which of
t icm is the man of influence in the parly
in the district. Neither of them can bo
elected,

, Opposition to Col. Steele We have re- -
peived a note from Mr. Henry If. Coving-iS- i

of thjs vicinity, requesting us to an-
nounce him as an independent candidate
for Congress ju this district on the Farm-
ers' and Mechanics' platform.-m- M

Smith.

CottqnU X. y. Aug ?d middling npr
lands J2, Orleans 12. Flour quiet and
heavy with a tendency downwards.

Judge Merrimon, it is announced, w il
speak at Greensltorq soon, in behalf ofHju, A, M. Spalps.

Failures.-lar- ge operators in the north
ern cities continiie to fail, ruining others
as they go down. ' ; . '

He Did, J - "

AND WAS CURED.
J)ELAWARE Feo 16Mr II R Stkvens: -

'J.J r 1 w1stl to &tve you this testimony, thatyou may know, and let others know, what gettnehas done tor me. About two years ago a small sorecame on my leg; It soon became a large fleer, sotroublesome that I consulted the doctor, bul 1 got no
f',8Twm?.worsern,m d&y 10 aiiy- - 1 sufferedterribly; could not rest day or night; I --was so re-duced my friends thought 1 would never recover Iconsulted a doctor at Columbus. I followed bis ad-vice; It did no good I can truly say I was discour-aged. At thts time T wa loukmg over my newspa-

per; I saw your advertisement of 'Vegetlne. theHJreat Blood Purifier" for cleansing the Wood fromall ImRiinties, curing Humors. L'lcers, &c l said tomy family, I v ia try some of the Vegetine. Before1 u:idusid the Urst-battl- I bginUi feel better. 1
made up my mjnd I had got the right medicine atList. I veuld mrw sleep well nights. I continuedtaking the PRrtme. 1 took thirtt-e- n bottles. My

Ls Tbe ' tris gone, and I am able toatten 1 to business. I paid abmt four hundred im.
i.,t.--, i.ir mcuiuni; ana uociors ueiore I bfmo-h-t theegetlno. I have rnooaimt n Jed Vegetine to othersWith gtKKl Success. I always WiHn a litlo r. it l
the bouse now. It Is a most excellent nm-iicin- e

Very respectfully yours,
F. AXTIIOSI.

Mr. Anthonl Is one of the pioneers f Delaware. O.He settled here in ls34. lie Is a wealthy gentleman,of the linn of F. Anthonl sons, Mr. Anthonl isextensively known, esjeeially among the tiermansHe is weU known in Cincinnati. He is respected by

iMrrsR Bioo. In morbid conditions of the bloodare many diseases; such as salt-rheui- a, riug-won- n,

bolls, carbuncles, sores, ulcers a nd jiJiipies. In thiscondition of the blood try tho VRRKntfir and euro
these affections. As a blood purtltcr it has no equal.
Its effects are wonderful.

VESSETi!

Cured Her.
DOKCIIKSTKK, M ASS, JllIlC 11 .

Di; Stevkns :

Hear wjr, I feel it m v dut v to sav o.ie word in rc-- tf

tnl to the benellt I luve ri'ceivtvl Idui tin- -

use or one or the greatest wonders ot' the world; it isyour Vegetine. I have been one of the greatest suf-
ferers for the last eight ..years that ever could Ik- - liv-
ing. I do sincerely thank my (lod an 1 vour Yce-ttn- e

for the relief I lu-v- got. The li!ienwntim haspained me to such an extent, that mv feet brok" ut
In sores. For the last three years I have not beenable to wait:: now I can walk and sle p and d nowork as well a.s ever i ,iii, and I must say I owe itall to vour bioo J purittor, Vegetine.

MAlaiEKY W'ELI.S.
Vkoetiwe. The great success of the Vkkktink asa cleanser and puritier of the blood 1 sh-.nv- bvniida doubt, bv the great numbers who have taken it and

received Immediate relief, with such remarkablecures.

VEGETINE
1 3 better than any

MEDICINE.
llKXi,::K.soK. !iv Pec. Istt

I lUVP USf--1 II H Stevens" Veireii'i;, an l il'ce It
ter than anv in IK in ' I !i iv- - u v i t,,r o irlrytri',' the
bioo-i- . one bottle of V" 'etlne ae onin'islie-s' ;n.,n
l: )Kl than all otu.-- r meJi iac 1 li tve taken,

TilO'-J- . I.Y.NE,
iiendersfwi, Ky.

Vxiiktin'H i conipo.ed of 1 Soots, liafks. and Herbs.
It is very pleasant to take : every cliil 1 likes it.

" 0!t!NL
Heco in m ended by

M. D.'s.
II It Stkv:-:n- s :

Dear Sir.-- I hav s,ld Vegetine for a lon' time,
and iin l K us most c eiL; 'i! sitisi i iiou.

a. r.. in-- : KiK.sr. m. !..
ll.t.lctoii. Ind,

I'rejiared liy

H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Land on Long Lease!

To bet fr2or.' years, "J, 11 acres, near Mocks-
viUe, Davie e.i;niv. A rn;iin ol'jcct is t im-

prove the place, and to a j;iu.! 'lYhant with i

own stock, favorahle term would he triven
The tract lies well has a .mmm! soil and suila
hie hnl Ming, and op n land lor a f.n rn
See early, 111' Fl'S P, A II III NCi VAl,

Ch irloite, N. C.
Or M. R. Cii affix,

Aug. 22. 1S73. 4":2t. MocksviUe, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Rowan County- -
In tiii: Sn-Kisioi- i Cit irr.

D I' Divanh, Adin'r., of John Ileo!.
Ayuinxt

Amelia Bencher, Addison Ilntdy. Olive
lien I v, Milas Campbell ai;.l wife Kclecca,
Lentil a (in Hey, S llenly, .JameH M Henlv. C
I) llenlv, Rtla Ilenly, and rix others, minor
heirs of K Henl v, deceased.

You are herehy noiilied that ihe above en-

titled action has been commenced for tiie pur-
pose of making real estate as t ts for pavment
of debts, and yon are hereby rctpiired lo appear
at mv ofiiee within 2) days from this date to
answer or demur to tho complaint.

20th August, lj7S.
J. M. MORA II,

Clerk Superior Cuurl Ilowan Countv.
4;:W.

Mortgage Sale!
P irsua t to the tenon of a Mortgage given

to YV. J. ThonipMin. by Jacob Spry and his
wilelAiin Maria, dated the lih day of August,
l7f. to eml IHih day of A ngnt. Is"??, for the
purpose of g the pa n. l t ol a debt of
One Hundred Dollars at f per cent, interest,
to the said W. r Thompson. I will m-- for

at the Cut. Iloiiseisi M icksviilo, X (.
oh Sat'iiday Nth Keptenilicr, a Tract of Land
in Iavie coiinfy. to sal isto said Mortgage.
The metes and bottiiderics J; said tract w ill be
given at time of sale. Wii. (j.Tiiu.Mivsox.

44.:Jt: pd

TO CONTRACTORS:
PROPOSALS will be received until

September the 21 t, 178 for .Macadamizing
that portion of Main trett lying between In-ni- ss

and Fisher Streets in the Town ol Salis-
bury. Information ns to the character of the
work may be had by calling on the undersign-
ed at ilerotieys &. h'ogeis' Tr-- riirht to
reject any and all bids is reserved.

Iiv order of the Hoard of Commisyioriers;
Auir. yi. 1878. li. l ROOK US, C. B.C.
41: 4t.

We are glad to announce to the fiiendsand
patroyis of Woodland Aeademy, that it will be

on the last Monday in August, 1878.
For particulars apidv to

THUS.' LACY, Principal,
43: Ira. Wood Leaf, N. C.

Valuable Land for Sale!
I offer for sale Two Tracts of Land situated

on Jiack Creek, about 'l miles west of Salisbu-
ry, known as the Slan-dl- l lands, adjoining X,
H. Hall, J. T. Kay, J.C. Gillespie and others,
containing One Hundred Acres each. I will
ejl separately or together as the purchaser may

desire.
Terms reasonable. For further information

call on or address me at Mill bridge, Kowau
County. N. C. J. S. McCUHUIXS, A2t.

Mill Und-- e, N. C. Julv 1. 1S7S:
39: 2m.

the habit of purchasing the good opinion of men or
newspapers, high or low. A, man without moral
courage to do and say what he beUeves to be right.
fearless of the opinion of others, Is a shabby feUow,
We have live down many a slander and Qod: win
ing we can live down this.

We have no disposition to evade the Issue In this
case. It Is true that we have not advocated the
election of the Wllkesboro nominee; and unless there
is some change in the slate we do not mean to advo-
cate it. It Is due to Mr Annfleld to s-l- that under
other circumstances it would have afforded us pleas
ure to vote for him; for we entertain a high regard
for him as a man of learning and ability, and per-
sonally we esteem him not from any acquaintance
we have with him, but out. of respect to the good
opinion held tt him by persons who have known him
better than we. He Is accused of Intemperance
you can hearttVany day In any crowd where the
Congresslwnal question comes tip. ITe and his friends
claim that he has reformed. We know nothing per-
sonally of the accusation of the claim. We have seen
him repeatedly and he was always sober. Out of
respect to at least one of his friends we are willing
to accept the claim of reformation; and that out of
the way wc could have no objection to Mr. Armfleld
personally.

But we do possess a strong conviction that the
Wllkesboro Convention In Its get up was so tainted
with a disregard ot the will of the people that It Is
unworthy of public sanction. In this part of the
District Maj. ttobblns stood tly above all
others as the people's choice. His good Congres-
sional record, his prompt attention to every Interest
of his constituents and the country nt large, his de-
votion to his public duties, whether In the commit-
tee room or on the-- floor of the House, earned for
him the hearty applause of his people and of the
newspapers at home, and it was obviously to
theJnterest of the people to send hlin back, and
they so Intended to do. But while he was rldselv
engaged at Washington, managers in the several
counties hurried up the primary meetings and call-
ed a district convention long in advance of the
people of other districts In-th- e State, and Major liot
bins got home Just In time to see himself most un
ceremoniously laid away as an old fossil.

We do not cire to ppeak in detail of these proceed
ings, for we think they bear upon their face enough
wrong to warrant their rejection by any man who
loves fairness and justice; and this, as we under-
stand It, Is the oause of all the dissatisfaction in the
district. The Obtercer and Its correspondent will
not flitter us, we presume; by charging all the dis-
content as resulting from our course in regard to the
WUkesboro Convention, We ar. certainly not vain
enough to claim it. Indeed we differ with our
brethren of the press generally in respect to the
office of the newspaper; foi while many of them
think It falls la Its mission If It fLs. to manunrture
public opinion, we hold that it performs its duty
best when it faithfully reflects public (.pJidn; aD(j
in mis case we nave sought to do no more. We may
sometimes be mistaken, doubtless are. but with the
best lights before us, we have felt all the time that
the Wllkesboro nomination was unsatisfactory to the
people and that they would not sustain It if it could
be avoided without detriment to conservatism.

This is the extent of our political Miming for
which the ol rver and its correspondent rush uiion
us with charges and ba-H- insinuations. iSpcak out
plainly: no events old or recent have any terrors
lor us.

But those ass.iilants of ours are vexed over what
they are pleased to call "the question," and it is
propounded with an emphases designed to give it
special siguinoanee. S.iy they -- The question Is,
Who writes these articles? Who is this dlsorgan-Ize- r

?"
This is a bit of Impertinence which we might well

passuver, but we will answer it. lest tjiey should
consider it smart. The man ' who writes these arti--
cles" w.is nver an oillce-seek- er and never expects
to be. lias been an expense la no man since he was

;

12 years old; and whose habits or utcsecure him from
dependence on others while he has health and
strength. What could you do with him it . ou r.new
him ? He was never a disorganlzer lu a fjood cause,
but he has often contended with that class or men
Just as he Is dojn now. ir that is not sutlsiactory
ask your lather, It you hayc one, and perhaps he
can tell you uiore.

l.i ..f ii... t i ' iiiLiyouiM oi uiu ijanauian, is aisa
taking us to task on the score ot oppo-
sition to the Wilkpsboro' nominee, aud
affects to believe thnt there. is no consid-
erable opposition to him. in any quarter
except in Kowau, The Landmark has
has been a supporter of Mr. Armtield for
some months, before the District Conven-
tion, and may have had an active hand in
running the machinery by w hich a new, un-

expected and undesiied man was bruught
before the people of the District. But
if there is no considerable Democratic op-
position to the Wilkesboro nominee what
need of being troubled about our course ?

Why not just drive along unconcernedly ?
Ah! no, the Landmark knows all about
how the thing was done aud hears the
murmur of discontent from every quar-
ter; but it is afraid to turn its battery
against the people, for it knows that
would only make bad worse, . We hap-
pen to be a safe mark in the. field of its
vision and it cracks away at us wjth its
little pop-gu- n and believes it is playing
the very mischief with us. All right,
young friend, we are heartily amused" at
your earnest endeavors, When its all
over we will compare notes and see if we
can't agree to behave better in the
future. Simple fairness not to say mag-
nanimity, might have prevented all tror
ble. It will be well to remember the
lesson and profit by it.

The Score Jlequired.
Washing-to- Post.

The rooms of the Republican committee
are thronged day after day with crowds
of seedy aud needy applicants for engage-
ments on the stump in the close districts,
but most of these wretched candidates for
oratorical duty" are promptly rejected af-
ter a brief competitive examination. In
accordance with the prevalent theory of
civil service reform the standard has been
raised this year, ami no Radical campaign
orator wl,o cannot seqro piijety-seve- n JJes
out of a possible hundred stands a ghost
of a fdtauce of bejng put on the rolls.

Water Cure for Tramps.
The Hollanders have a plan for squeez-

ing labor out of refractory prisoners,
Which is admirably adapted to the case of
the American tramps. Thpy pop the lazy
bird into a deep cistern and let in t.r
just so fast that he can, by pretty active
i' ui'iug, pieveni

' minscJt bag drown-
ed. . ' '

42:1 v.

SAVE THK FRUIT !

Mason's Jmprovcil Frail Jar?.
A large lot ju.-- in, A long, long ways

cheaper than ever of', rcil hefnr
a t ic i,u n:s Duuo stoh e.

KILL im FLIES.
KLUrTZ'S FLY PAPER

Slavs them bv llie million, ("heap
ai Kr.ivrrzs intrti sToitK.

BEST 'TP YET.
KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY. GORDIM,

is tlie salt, surest and most pleasant remedy
for Diarrhea, Dysentery. iVe.

For sale only at K Ll: l'TZ'S Drug Store.

ALL FORTuUAF.TER.
A gmd Lamp, chimney, burner and wick,

all fur a
At KLUTTS DUl't; STOKE.

Males tlie Lilllo Ones fa.
Does !v!.it!z Soothing Drop-!- . Contains no

opiom
Only :it KLUTTZ'S DKLti STOKE.

Three I'ine ("i-ir- s for Id cento.
Ked"C"o;i. iL-s- t a., I prettiest illumiiia-tin- ;

oil.
iUiiing So ip- -. has tlie bbiimr already in it.
Woods I'ockei Soda Fountain. Cati ami-se-

it,
CnparaUckd liarains in Hair Crushes. Toi-

let Soaps, TVc.

At TIIKO V. KLUTTZ'S DUTO STOKE,
17:ly. . Saiisburv, X. C.

P. N. HEILiG & SON,
wo-.ili- l call attention to their lar,'e aii-- rs;l wild

si.K-- r

HARDWARE -
Kinbraclnp TltoNK-nn- .l STKKI s--- v.-ry variety or

siz.es a tlil shap-'- iiest ipiaiitv.
Wag-o- and Bu?gy Materials,

comprising all the viilm ; i.i.i is r p;ir.i s:,rl!rs,axles, Wileelsi. tV.,'.. c;uiy ;! u:i.
Telegraph. Straw Caiter3

all sizes, an 1 uiHi!rp.i.-.se- :i in piality :i'.: .luraht'.lty.
Great American Lihtnin.q; SAWS.

every Klti-- I atel sSz.e. : i rs- - I1tl. v ( S si p.

NAILS --d- i i.es-e- .:t .in ' '.vroit'iit.

Tlie most popular vu i .ipir.. -- t . les-t'i- .ov ci;'.in:s. all kliiils. u.i. ; ; No. 5 it-it- s lorf :.
Window cl a s s f ronr x 1 . t o :- t- put t v. oil,Paints. ariiisin s, 1 .1 r:n i r i'ii r.

FAIICUANK SV.VLKS St eelyar.i.s nnl itaUiiei-s- .

Worli "X'ool siFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, sho.-n-akers- Kann-r- M.

Champion ISowers and Reapers.
i

Horse Rakes, Thresb.in Machines,
Horse-power- s. Pumps. ""(Jr.iiii CraiT.-'s- ,

Scyiii'-s- . Planters Han lie.l lloes.
CUNS, l'fstois. Kr.ives, an.lin i.Kl.'V .f ,ui kinds.

.ir stoek races c.erythiri',r to-l,- ' r.nind laa l.irre an i complete li:rluar" siov. an:l ail at o?rprices forcasli.j Ai'ltli thanks for past favors' we !

hope to merit eoiii iriue.) ejiurbleiicc an:l increaMti".!
patroni-re- Mareli 7, ls;s. --;ay

Rowan Coosty Sprier Court. I

H. 1. Roberts, as Trustee of
Susi-.l- i K. Humphreys, I'l.il,,!

AGAINST
Thomas ). Urown,
Samuel li. Harrison, Thfrniimite.

The defendant, Thomas K. Urown, is Iierebv
notified that I!; !, lioherls, as Trustee of Su-
san L Humphreys, has comnienct d an action
acainst him and S.unuel U. II in isoii, in the
Superior Ciu;rt of Rowan com,; v, Matcof Norih-CarolinH- ,

entitled as bove : 'I lui purpose
of said action is to recover the oeni of three
thousand three hundred and lour! ecu dollars
and sixty-si- x cents, for money loaned, wild in-

terest thereon from the ."il.-- t day tf Julv, ls.77.
That the summons lias been duly served upon
the defendant, Samuel It. Harrison.

Said Thomas E. Urown is hereby required'!
lo appear at the Court-Hous- e in S diTiui v, in i

theCouniy of liowan, at th l i .,, ,,f t ! Sti- -

perior Court to be hi Id on the Nth Monday af--
ler the 4th Monday of ScptemUr, s7s, and!
durinff said Term to answer or demur to ihe
Complaint to be filed in the ol'Jee of iheljkrk
of the Superior Court of siid county within
the lirst three days of said Term, or the I'Jain-tit- r

will aply for the relief demanded in the
said complaint, i

Said Thomas 5. Urown i- - further nolified
that a Warrantof Attachment ayninsf his pro '

pertv in said county has been issued from (he
Superior Court of liowan county on applica- -

tion of the plaintifl, returnable lo the Superior
Curt of Tiaid countv, at the Court-Hous- e in j

Salisbury, on ihe 8th Monday after the 4th j

Monday of September, US S. j

J. M. IIORAII. i

Clerk Sumrior Court, limiun Cunnt.
34:Ct:pf$10

T. I. AYSRS,
31 A X U F A CT lT li E It OF FINK CIOAKS,

Salisbury, N. C.
The following braniLs kept eonstantlv on liani
Itoyal iem, ."o..m per M. "f.ltue Pet. shi.ihi imt i

M. (Both Havana lilieii.) "iialsv." ihi per M
"Silver Lake." (half Havana liile.l.) far,. oa 'per M.
"ijVe
y tilled,

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE

Statesville, IT. C.
The next session opens August 28liafd, and tuition in .English. ,vrsion of l v en ly weeks. Cut a lopiie circuit

will) full particulars on application.
Adlre-s- , Alfw. E. X UlJAXT.34:I.y I'rinctpaJ.

FI S POLAND CHINA
STOOK PIGS,

iAnda Milch COW and Calf
I loive a ht of line pigs of various ags wluVh
I offer as thorough-bre- d stock l,our Also agood Miieh C,,w, which wi'I he soid at tumic-rat-

e

rates, quality considered
U K. CU AVI'(H1.

SoMsbnry. June 12. l,-?-8.
'.'AA

Tailoriss! Stockton.
I wouid respectfully ir.l'ortn the citi7cn S l.fSalioui.y aud the siirroiiutiing country, th,at 1

i.u ,n, ,n ..iiisoiiry (in tne iiack-rou-

Ib ol, Store), ami m prepared to
al! v.oik pronip"y .Mid well, as in a 'first-clas-

s

Tailoring KslabiiM.inciit. AViih a w ,., n;j'iu
years' experience i'l 'uf tin;;. Kit t iijr, Makip"
Clear.) mir and Uepnirinir, I can ale'ly 'iiai:in-tee.t- o

toy patron.-- t.V fH! b-- sa! f.u t ion ', r
the ot' farmers, I will

Frodac2 in Ixohange for Wcrk.
I he )iatioi.ai:i o.f I.'i-- an and the su.rroiiinii"i

COTllC'.'s -i p'S ice'i'nilv sidicilcd, ( 'oi roinm.- i - i 'ou aeu iro. n iivnisr al a !i
! -i- ;:?,.. j. A. .STOCKTON.

lit Utile

AUOlLXDtheCOUNEK.
- To the l'u I !::, (J ulkti.xu :

IULIAN& FRALEY
Iresent Cul.ipUmenU to the public-- " --

;uid desire l i ail renew id alfcntinii to. their
( li'orts to !je useful as

AEiG GARPEHTERG.

Their prices arc as low as it is possible to
make them, :v.n their work not inferior to
any. They fill orders Jn .two departments,
and have so far :Ivci) tint isfact ion. They
have extended their facilities" recently, and
aro encouraged to hope for increased de-
mand-. Their re.-ul- made stock in hand
com prises a oenci al assortment of house fur
tit lire- -- Bedsteads, IJureans, Clothes Presses,
Lounges, Hacks, Wardiobes,. Hook ( ases,
Citpboiird.s.and China Presses. Candl.e Stands,
Tin Safes. Doks. Tal!cs,Vashsl:inds. ( hairs,
ivC. They alsij keep an assortment of

COFFINS
.'f v. a'ir.it. iii;c ami poplar, fiom $:J upuari).
Ai-o- , Window S.isl,. '1 hey (ill order., uith-- i

out vexc.iioiis delays. .Wiil contract forearm
pentrr's work anil warrant satisfaction. Will
take hnnltcr ami country produco in
cxch in'.e 'jT furniture. Stion iwarlv onoo- -

1
- iisite Watchman otlicc. .Jui-JA- a.-- Fn.w.KY.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. W. Watson,
Tl ic old ori inal and reliable l'hotographer,
from ltab i; 1, ha taken tud fitted nil the old- -

tiaUerv on Main sticet, Salubiirv. N. C where
les of l'liolo-er- vSniHSi;1; best stvle.

Call and see him over. I'l vie! s Hook Store.
Work the bent in the Stale. "

. 21.lv.

Hack Line to Albemarle.

The iiin'.ersined is runniiiir a comforf able
ll.u k line from Salisbury to Albe-

marle, N. C. Will convey passengers to Col l

1 1 i 1, or elsewhere on tlie tine, cheaper than
any Livery Stable. Leave Salisbury every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 a, 111. lie-tur- n

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
o p m.

Leave ord.r-- , at N'ational IIotcl.
(L W. WJ11TLOCK,

27; ly. Proprietor.

1

The Oldest Specialist in America.

Tip T A PlnTltfin flf TTnTTtOPlUp nbUl. U. h. UiUjJlUil, Ul JL1 UU LO V iliU5 nid.,
''

Treats with almost Universal success ah
Cancerous affections, all SerofnloUS a,k'c
tions, Excreseners and Tumors about the
face, &c, Piles, Figtula, Dropsical afttc- -

lt..n'c. X'rt t.. li... 1 ti ..I .... ijok.rif.., fr.n l.VtniP.

aildress bis son, John Robert Clopton, giving
bis name in full. -

Stud for Circulars and Testimonials
from men known to every one in the State.
Thousands who could not leave home, have
been cured by the use of his "remedies, l'rnit- -

fi rlirar.Hnng icnnnriMiir all iinek !ifS. S"

that any nian or woman can use them wi di

Riiccesfi.
Write your name in full, also vour Po-- t

Office, County and Stat., Always "write n,f
name, or my suns nujne in full 25.0 m.

Ben. llnttler is urged to he-com- the
"nationaP candidate for (Jovernor of
Massachusetts.

MWCULE.

If ridicule is over allowable or justifi-
ablesays an exchange it cetainly is not
so w hen directed against physical or men-
tal defects. Some parents, teachers ami
other guardians of the youug, think it
wise to use this weu pon for tho purpose
of stimulating the ambition or of improv-
ing the manners of their children or their
pupils. It may. perhaps, avail where
there is no sensitiveness in the individu
alin which case other ineaus will answer
quite as well, and better. Indeed, ridi
cule is a most cruel and dangerous reme-
dy lor any fault or f;iilinr iimi i lit ,.!,.
to be productive of greater evils than that
upon w hich it bears, especially as it is a!,
most always aimed ut those tilings which
the poor victim is thoroughly conscious
of, but is not able to help, Many child-
ren suiier martyrdom during their school
days because of their red hair, stuttering
tongues, big noses; or other peculiarities
and must bear in silence the witicisms of
theirschool fellows, because the persecu-
tion increases at any- exhibition of feeling
or show of resistance. Sensitive children
is exposed to 'such treatment at home
grow reserved and dull, sometimes be-comi- ng

alienated from ther homes, be- -
.i i

Ul"7 u n,,,c .vltn'" t"l',r !

iumtFi mciwu men coiiiiiieiice, ior iear
of Uiiijr laughed ut. Asid there are w-n- un

as well as isien who would walk up
to the stake, if necessary, without flinch-
ing would be bravo and courageous in
time of trial and d;iii"ec Imr wl,,. .,,., id
"ot endure a sneer, and would be utteiK- -

overcome by a sarcastic laugh at their ex
pense.

Suicides' in &,tn Francisco,
The last report of the San Francisco

Coroner shows that for the year ending
Juue.'iO, there were 10.) cases of self-destructi-

in that city, or nearly one for
every three days in the year. Compared
with Brooklyn, the. ratio of suicides in
San Francisco is three to one, and with
Philadelphia, five to one. In seeking to
account for this unnatural tendency, the
Coroner concludes that w hile the unusual
political aggitation in California during
the year may have had something to do
with it, the prevailing mania for specula-
tion in mining stocks is its chief cause.

Trnxiii OvigK.-.T- he Spartanburg
Asheville Railroad Company having fail
ed for six months past to comply' with
their contract in regard to the convicts in
their employ have surrendered them to
the Penitentiary Board, who have turned
them ovor to the Western North Carolina
Railroad- - Tho nnmlier of cuuvicts thus
turned over is about 13., and constitutes
a very important accession to .Major WiU
son's force. He will now probably be
able to reach Ashnville by the 1st of Jan
uary next. Hal. Cltxerrcr.

A Buavk Bov. Walter McDonald
writes his father, Col. John A. McDonald,
that out of a population of 50,0()0 souls,
not 3,000 'people remain in the city of
Memphis, lie has sent his wife and chil-
dren away, but his duty requires him to
remain, and. he will stick at his post.

A CliOW PLAYING 11UGGAR.

The crows of India are quite tame.
They aro cunning bjrds, and seeming to
watch a person's habits in order to get the
best ofhim. They come in the veranda and
watch until the inmates of the honse leave
the breakfast table. Then they ry in and
pounce upon the first savory object they
see, and are off in a twinkling.

A lady residing in India noticed an ap-
parently lame crow, which visited her ve-rand- er

every morning at the breakfast
hour, He limped along sideways in the
most pitiful mannpr. The lady's compas-
sion was moved, aud she regularly threw
him a bone, or some other pleasing mor-
sel. One day, however, this crow, grow-
ing careless, appeared to walk as well as
crows usually do, She watched him, aud
discovered that, though he came limping,
the instant he had his morsel, he lioimed
off ninthly on both legs. He was nlaviuir
the blind beggar,

Genteel jokp The New Orleaus I'ica
yune intorms us that there are more
ladies than Gentile men in Salt Like
City,


